
assatemme• Ilimazieg 4tot Geri:aim:rat
as briefkimsationed w /ye ago that

Gamma Taylor sad wife,an old and re-
speetabliagemploi;:miding in Twiggs court-

,

Sy, Geo., had been brutally murdered.—
The Macon Citizen says :

Mr. Taylor was fund dead in ltis bed.
and his, wife. Sarah. gaspicg to death
afaig side of hies. each with one large
wound- es the head, inliesed by the cut-
ting edge of as axe- Mrs. Taylor lived,
iswilinsensiblestate about two hours af-
ter M. Taylor's son, James, reached the
house from his own modicum :sea than
a. mile amain. The fiend who (*milit-
ia i.O double wisrier had af•eiguril at-
tempted to bent the hamar, hawingkind7ed
a IS 001 the bed. between tSe murdered
topple. and laid a pie of kindling wood
under thesame, mere effectually to di-stray
all trace, of the anorioua art. Owing to
dig bed clothing being chiefly woolen ma-
terial • the fire did cot pregrea rapidly,
but Skid the bowie with smoke. which
diem, -a child of Mrs. Taylor's grand
daughter, sleeping with it. mother in
uttothvrpart , of the Ileua . to awake and
mu* its mother, who. though deaf and
&nib, managed to arouse the.nqroeil and
give The alarm to the nethbors„ after put-
deg out the fire.

Asontsm Count:cm Faiume.—A
Pittsburg correspondent of the Cincinnati
gazette writes as follows :

"The Association of Germans. founded
at •Economy' by George Rapp, twentyman below us. oa the Ohio river, had a
aemi•centemnial celebration a few days
kinat, in commemoration of the fiftieth an-
niversary of their settlement. The Asso-
sktinn is much weaker in numbers now
min it was at its establishment :as the

RR lisembers hare never married, eveept a
• . leis' of the leaders, aLd they are steadily

dwindling to a handful ; but those who re-
istoin enjoy remarkable vigor to their ad-.
iraneed age. They relate the whole of
ihe extensive and now rich domain of the
original foundation, and have acamwula-
ieot amount of ready firmly. upon
the proceeds of which they live cosily.
without the necessity of that labor and in-

. dustry which once characterized them,"

Lomax Foe—Few persons ran formany idea of :he density of a London fog.
irons what they oeessionalis see in this
tountry. Oa the 15.1 t and 16. b of No-
armber a dense fog prevailed in London
and.its vicinity. daring which steamboats

onnitiosses eetued to run, back. and
tabiLvit on the sidewalks. a number of

walked over the wharves into`.theThal-aim, and were drowned ; similsr ac-
Okada SPA place in the locks and basins
bf Ofatmletal doekr. and many fatal re-

Ititi persons were stopped and robbed

rimpost - Iy, and several shops were
undereifiii day time, without a passibil-
of elßeient mtevferenee by the police,

lib *use was die misty pall that over-
tiptriad the monster city. • •

"Now's TUX Tute-"—This (we were
.Ireminded the other day.) is Leap Year,gml if the girls mold in4uee C,ottgress, orthe respective B:ate Legislatures to pass
indati such an art asthe tollowieg. enacted
he theScotch Parliament in 12.18,spec,allykta-Leep, Year, they might get env*Woe in ahight place. Suppose they
try : AIL

4lfirestatokand ordaint,diatdurmg tjes'Mies of herlaatit Mini* stegestie„ ilk
Petit year. kaiser' as Leap yevr, ilk maid-
en, lay& of 'haidte high and low estait

fisllJute liberty to tespeak ye man she
tdiri ; albeit. gif he reuses to take hir toIhifas wi( he shall be mulcted in vs sum
htiuse pine& or less. as hes esuit mot
tte;Owept and avrisgif be wake itappear
Ant he is bethnhit wane ither woman.'Alt he then shall be free."

ituutss..-Tbe Free-soil men in San-
caution theirfriends in other puts of

the country to believe cone of the repos
from that territory, as the tel.graph out

'.theree they allege. is in the hands'of the
6.4soniermrtans." The 4.border ntifuene

dgine the same caution inregard to the re-
,posts: of the Free-sod men. There is
,soarcely' ac °antrum IILich happens
Alamo which is not most. grossly exagger-
stip.%and which has not tobe corrected by
sobstquent

,WirestuateziEstamtour.—A large awn:-
tier of the oldest and most ioduential q f
Ile. Webster's friends in New York. as.
isembled as Friday evening in the Astor
House, in pursuance of their resolution
Two years ago to hold lEe anniversary of
his birth in perpetual remembrance. the
,decaratioa., historical'and illustrative. it
is said, were beyond disputa the most el-
eant mi. 'feu on this sideof the water.
The_ feast was unique ; wit, eloquenceAnd interesting reminiscences crowned die
*war&

Gov. Thou:a has published a letter
avowing a decided preference for Hon.
JAMES &meNast, for the Presidency..
He sa s:

gob, long intention, when at Washing.
too city. in the capacity of a Senator. to
promote the nomination of this eminent
tanby every proper. means.and shall

purely, to thesameextent, aid his election
abindil he be the nominee. In this I
-shall be guiltyof bad faith to no man who
favored any election to the Senate, for my
intiaidentiid prefinmees were freely
figed to themembers of the Legislature,
fil,otbers,prelims to my election."

&mom OF Gem—ln making exea-
watiOns for arailroad in Pero. Indian corps.
es.'post, kettles. arrow heads, and finally
ata depth of ninety feet belowtSe surface
thepod? d an Indian was suited OM 'of
itiW„Malin ewe. rolled op in a shroud of

The go'-den cowering weighed
eight or nine pounds. bin before the over-
eidettenid vet at it, the treasure had been

- %vete, tap. sod divided among the dig-

fiCssitratirom—Smeh Las been kiterush of
wantstoAdair, Scotland, Schuyler and
Nahum monies. Mo.. dal fall, that bun-
Aids of hushes— have been forced to erect
again teem in the beastof large prairies,
teislishar themfrom the minteeeblast. It
rr}t_ thatover ten thousand persons
lone aukl7rued to the countiesof Northeast
lillissman thepast six months.—St.Louis
Bum
asrty PisTis-at--The This Witness,
aXmas* Cathehe paper in Canada, says
that MU, eOllllllO.0 school 'sateen of the
lipjlir tkatan ja ib. moat baneful loathe
16111.04110111"014." No doubtit is, to the
elamm ordateekerma ill the liomisb pro.

fOt tbateasulotthtiee well,except
"MO igneaute• prevails.

TO ALL INTELIESTED.
ea. We are now engaged in rnakingt out

Bills for all accounts for Subscription,
Advertising and .I.diWork, of Mors' than
a ymir's standing, and shall forward _ them
to tho parties iutereated as rapidly slithey
eau be made out. "It is our intention to
do so with the incoming ofevery year 2-7
We trust that those who receive bilk will
remit to us promptly, and save the neces
sity of our sending out. an agent to collect
unsettled bills.

(I*-We are under obligations to Messrs.
ROBINSON and 11, 141.r.trounfor continued
favors; also to Col. S!,IFEtt of the Trois-
urer's Departuent..

the last paragraph of
the Chaigo of Judge Iftsicatt, published in
the last number, through an oversight on
our part. the Judge is made to say, "we
wish to stamp with nor decided approba-
ilea the opinions of those who in this coau•
ty and elsewhere hold , and; boldly assert
that it is the duty of Grand Jurors to act

independentlyof Judicial instrnetiot.,"
Te intelligent nailer need not bo told that
instead of "approbation,' the word should
have been disapprobation.

Frain IVashlnglon
ltby-No organization of the House yet.

The several factions stand firm, and their
seems to be no reasonable probability of
an early organization. This game, surely
has been .played long enough. let us
have an organization of some kind, so that
Congress cap go to work on its legitimate
business. On Wednesday, the name of
Mr. Richargon was withdrawn, and at a
Democratic caucus that evening, the mune
of Mr. Orr was' substituted. What the
result of this move will be it is hard to

aurae'afloat with Great Britain
A despatah trom Washington to the,

Philadelphia American states that the oft-
cial advices by the America do net in any
way change our friendly relations with
England. The President has communi-
cated to the Senate, in exeentiva session,
Lord John Raisell's letter of January 19,
1853, to Mr. Crampton, which was sub. '
mitred by the latter to Mr. Everett, at
that time SeOretery of63,nt0. A 41.01.v..
that the British government intends strict-
ly to carry Out the Clayton-Buliver treaty,
and to assume no sovereignty, direct or
indirect. in Central America. The des-
patch also says : , •

Mr. Buchanan writes that no real pros.
peels ofa peaceful settlement,of Alto East-
ern question are entertained by the British
ministry ; and, that. England • is preparing
the largest fleet that ever floated for op-
erations against Russia .in the Spring.—
Louis Napoleon, it is understood, is desi-
rous ofextricating himself, from the em-
barrasementsof the war,,as he.has. secured
the prestige which he chiefly desires:

A despatch to theßaltimore Sun on Tues..
dayprofesses to have informaiion, from en
authentic- source• which warrants the asset::
tion that so far from a special message to
Congress relative to, our foreign affairs
being in contemplation'by the President.
it has not at any time been thought of,
much less- a subject .of consultation.--
Though'this "government. •bas • demanded
the recall of Mr. Cranipton and theBritish
coniuli engaged in recruiting Men for the
Crimea, it can as confidently be stated that
there has been no proposition eitherin or
out of the Cabinet for the withdrawal of
Mr. Buchanan •from England, unlessathis
own request. ' '

The negotiation,' betwecn Great Britain
and the United States are still open—dia.
patches having been sent out, b 3 the last
steamer, and there has been nething-since
the President's Mosiage to change the as-
pect ofour relation's abroad.

Important to Post Masters.
itrThe Postmaster General hn de-

cided that inasmuch. the. State of Penn-
eylvsnia has provided by legislative enact-
manta for the payment of Postage upon all
official letters or dotuaients addressed' to
the Goiernor, SecreutrY of the Common.
wealth, Superintendentof Common Schools,
Deputy SuperinoendentofOommOn Schools
Auditor General, Surveyor General, Staie
Treasurer, Secretary, of ,the Land Depart:
went, and Soto Librarian. :,and metuben
ofthe Legislature while in sessionr —all let-
ters or documents addressed to any of the
above 'officers, or to their respective-depart-
ments, should be rated with ihe proper

.

amount orpostage, at th-e pre-paid rate,
and wailed to' Harrisbirg. the State Capi-
tol, where the postage is paid.

This decision' makes it unnecessary to
prepay letters addressed to atemben of
the Legislature orany of the officers above
named. ' . • •

THE PLACARD
ish Battnerstates that a proposal ins been
set on foot for posting placards all •aver.
the city containing pusagesfrona theßible,
printed in the largest characters; so as to
attract attention. •Each. placard. ito eon'.
lain only Quo 'Urea; and. someti mes" only'
one soutane° ;. andito be renewed wo fre-
quently as the funds obtained will Permit.:
A'societi is to be corgiblied 'foe. ittrryitfi
out this i4016 •

TOR STIR IND DINNER.
•

- -a 446. 4 •iar $
•t 14.4 i

CETIITSBURC.
Friday Evening, Jan, 25, 1856.
I hope we may find some menus in future

ofshielding ourselves from Foreign influence.
—political, commercial, or in whatever form it
may be attempted. I wish there wore an
ocennoffire between, this and theold world.—

Legislative
ir.""A bill is now before the Legisla-

ture which provides that no person here-
after, unless he be a citizen of the United
States,, and a good moral and sober char-
acter shall 'beep a public house. Also,
that thereshallbe two classes oftaverns ,

the one class chargeable with a high rate
of assessment, and authorized to retail
wines, brandy, spirits, atilt and brewed
liquora—and the other elan, chargeable
with a lowrate of•assesenstint,-,ainPaelhoti-

• .

zed to retail eider, beer, ale, porter and
malt !Neer. The prices of licenses are
also to b 0 graduated according to the yearly
recital and 'the' wants:inn of the property
occupied: The highest price is to be
$l,OOO, the next $BOO, and so nn down to

the lowest, which is $25. The bill also
proposes to euforee the Sunday law.

The Philadelphia Inquirer gives the
the following abstract of unimportant bill
now before.the Legislatute iu relation to
the bankirig of this State :

1. The first section makes it necessary '
for each bank of the commonwealth to
publish a moethly stacetuent,,,showing the
amount of Its loans, discounts, specie de-
posits, liabilities and circulation.

2. The secoui; provides that each bank
shall pay into the treasury tax of twenty-
five per cent. pn all dividends exceeding
eight par content perannum and-not ex-
ceeding ten percentum, and a tax of fifty
peteepum on all dividends exceeding tee
per confirm per annum and not exceeding
twelve per concern ; and no bank shall
hereafter, during the existence of its char-
ter, declare stud pay to its stockholders
a greater a:nount, than twelve per cement
per annum, nor accumulate a surplus at
any time exceeding, ton per content of the
amount of capital,paid in limier its char-
ter ; and any excess accumulated beyond
said surplus shall semi-annually, at the
time of declaring its dividends, be decla-
red by the directors and paid into the
treasury of the State ; and iu ascertaining
said excess, all debts due to said bank, by
notes, bills or otherwise, shall bo taken
into account at their full amount, unless
all the parties respousibte therefor shall
have suspended payment.,

3. The third, that no bank, savings I
institution, or trust company, shall directly
ar indirertly purchase its own notes, or
the n,,tes of auy other bank, at less than
their par Value ; and any violation of this
section by any officer thereof shall be a
misdemeanor, puuisbablo, upon couviction,
by a tine of not less than five huudred
dollars, one•half of which shall go to the
prosecutor and one half to the use of the
proper comity, and by imprisanmeut in
the jail of the proper couuty of not less
than one year.

4. The fourth, that no bank, corpora-1
tion, partnetship, or individual shall pay
directly or indirectly in the purchase or .
discount of any note, draft, or bill of ex- i
clotuge; or other negutiablo paper o r bond, i
anything but gold or-silver coin, or checks
ornotes payable on demand in specie, at;
some of the specie banks of this State,
which shall keep their notes at par. as re-i
quired by the forty seventh section of an.
net regulating banks, passed the 111th day'
of April, 2pe thousand eight hundred and
fifty; and- any such transaction shall be
deemed usurious, and the parties thereto

to all penalties provided by law
for the taking of more than six per centuw
per annum.

6. The fifth, that from and after the first
duy of July next, it shall not be lawful for
any bank to create or put in circulation
any note, bill; check, ticket or paper pur-
porting to be a batik note of a less de-
nomination than ten dollars

On Monday the two Houses met in
jotutgonvention to elect a State Treasu-
rer. HENRY H. /MCGRAW. of Lancaster,
(anti-American.) was elected on the first
ballot, receiving 70 votes, to 42 for ELI
&Ina, the present Atuerican

The Aupplentent to the not incorporating
the Gettysburg Railroad Company passed
the. House on Tuesday without opposition. i
Wears advised from Harrisburg that there ,
is no doubt of its passage through the
Senate'.

The war fever seems to, have reached
Harrisburg. Resolutions : have been in-
troduced into the Senate instructing, our
&mato in'Congreas and urging our' Rep-
reseutatives to secure an appropriatton to
complete Fort Delaware, en the Pea Patch
Island. and to erect"additional batteries,
so as_ to render it impracticable for an ene-
my's fleet to pass up the river.

The Resolutions were introducedby Mr.
Wilkins. • On Tuesday they were adopted
by a vote of 22 to 8, after a protracted de-
bate in which Messrs. Browne, Wilkins,
Ingrain, McClintock and Jordan advocated
the passage of the, resolution ; and Messrs.
Buckalew and Jamisonopposed them, con-
demning the principle,. of legislative in-
structions, unless in cases of the greatest
,

emergency.
The second resolution, moved by. Mr.

Straub, u an amendment, instructing ourSentitors,aUdrequesting our representatives
in Congress to use their influence in ure
ing attAppropriation for the construction
of eix:War steamers, was then negatived—-
yeas 6, nays 22. . •

On Wednesday.the Rouse renewed the
consideration of the bin to repeal the res-
training Liquor Law of last session.—
After a protracted 'debate it,passed second
readingyeas 70, nays 27.

THE FREMONTCLAIM.—The .Bu-
prime Court has dismissed the' ; appeal in
the Fremont caw brought by the, United
States,. thus confirming Col. Fremont?.
claim to the land inCalifornia, known as
''.Mariposa" and valued at seven millions
of dollan.

iir.6qtri.A. Bronson, ofMeadville, Pa.,
says,.from fifteen, years' experience, he
finds that Indian meal poultice, covered
with young hyaon tea, softened with hot
water, and laid over burnsor frdzen flesh,
ashot as can be bOine; will relieve 'the
pain its ire minutes. • • ,

.ocrAt. Columbia, Penn'a,, (cry& week
past.'footr.piasongers and vehicles ,of:
kinds have been crossing theflimpiehanna
on the ice.

Foreign. Emigration* to thie
Country

, Ern. foreign emigration to this
country has principally come from Ireland
and , Germany. • During tho eight years
extending from 1847 to 1854, inclusive,
the whido'number ofkoreigu immigrants
who arrived at Now York was 1,946,898,
of whom 1.552,006, or five sixths, were
Germatt‘and Irish, the former numbering
694,517, and the- litter 857,489. This
excess of Irish' arm probably hem the
Irish famine of 1846, which caused a gen-
eral rush for A merica. Previous to that
period the 'German immigrants exceeded
the Irish,' and aslate as the year 1847, the
Germans numbered 53,180, and the Irish

iiiiip52,9113., .110. the t year the great
Irieh emigration co ed, and contin-
ued to iti..! _. , ~..ic . year 1851, when
icrose I.:' :' Migration of 162,250
Irish to ' i ' ' ork ;done for that one sea-
son. The n- it fell to 118,-
131, what:llqt!
total of 118,Wri
excess of 6,4 P
1864. The
to have fiatlam year, w
eeetied even.
to the mourn
1855 ap kin,
very greatly
man, the tow
York having
42,932.

by the German
by a German

nd of 94,684 in
%ration appeans

point in the
of 176,986ex-

total of 1851,
In the year

;ration declined
Irish and Got

entwine at New
and of Irish

From the figures we have already given
it appears that. the falling off in the Irish
emigration coitimaatid in 1862, before
the appearanoVtAaw•Nothingisna. In
that ,year the Iri44nzwigration to New
YOrk'fell off 44*.eand it has steadily
declined ever Tho condition of
Ireland has vasil .fimproved since the
famine and the emigration consequent
upon it. Libor is now in greet demand
there, and the poor have no longer the
same temptation to leave their native laud
as they once had. In Germany some of
the lending governments have thrown
such obstacles in the way of emigration
us to prevent the former rush. Such is
the case in Prussia, for example. Tho ad-
vices from America have also been very
discouraging, as the latter emigrants have
experienced more suffering than those for.
merly, on account of the great numbers
that were here already.

But the immigration from Great Brit-
ain has not fallen off in the sante ratio as
tlerGerinan and Irish. During the year
1855, 18,210 Englirli, Welsh and Scotch
arrived at New York. The number of
these immigrantsarriving at other ports is
pretty well maintained. There is a prob.
ability that from Eng and especially there
way be witliiu the next tea years an aug-
mentation of the 8111110 stream. The
strikes in the manufacturing districts, so
frequently occurring. generally result in a
large contribmiati of eutigraula to tho great
republic of the West.

The effect and inluenco of this great
flood of immigrants to this country, uiny
be seen in the following facts iu relation
to the State of New "York.

This State, according to the census of
last year, has 651,b21 voters, of whom
516.745 are native, and 135,077 naturali-
zed. The latter does not however furnish
an indication of the total alien population,
which is 632,753. The actual vote polled
at the State elections is generally from
100.000 to 150,000 short of the whole
number of voters. The basis of represen-
tation iu the Legislature is the entire na-
tive and naturalized population, exclusive
of aliens and colored persons not taxed.—
Under it the city of New York will have
but seventeen members in the lower house.
For, although the whole populationi5629.-
810, the aliens number 232,678. and the
persons of color not taied, 10,807, thus
leaving a taxed and representative popu-
lation of 386,325. The native voters in
the- city number 46,118, and the naturali-
zed voters 42,702. Here it is seen that
'while the native population own• the great-
er portion of the property of the city, yet
they are very nearly balanced by the for-
eign populstton who vote not on property
qualification or descent, but upon their
certificate of naturalization. It is there-
fore no wonder that New York is tax-rid-
den beyond all precedent, and cursed with
corrupt, profligate and abandoned rulers.
The weight of this foreign vote can be pur-
chased and used by' unscrupulous and de-
signing demagogues so place them-
selves in power or to carry out their
schemes of peculation, plunder and self-
aggrandizement.

These foots should put the American
people on their guard against the cop-
stantly encroaching foreign power, fend

l induce them to unite firmly and persevere
resolutely in checking the foreign Cath7
olio power that otherwise will gradu-
ally subjugate the liberties of this coun-
try.—Lancaster Whig.

KrAdvioes from Washington inform
US that it has been ascertained from an
authentic source that the long talked of
alliance between Spain and Great Brittlin
and'France bas been finally consummated.
The first binding herself to send into,the
field from ten to twenty thousand men in
the spring, her intereits, particularly in
Cuba, to be protected by Fiance and Eng-
land. -

ICPAn informal meeting of the Re-
publican party has been called to meet at
Philadelphia Un the22d of Fehruary next,
to make . gippigements for holding a Na-
Lionel Conventign, of the party for the
nominatiou•ofa Preeidint and Vice Presi-

Otrilieni Scott's licw,•180 riciform coat
lb a present, from a few friends.

MINNESOTA.—?here is some trouble
anticipated ,in Minnesota, this winter,
from theIndians.' They are :eating their
reserves and scattering over the country
in hunting parties, .semetimes to the groat
inconvenience and annoyance of settlers,
who ore compelled to stay at home to pro-
tect their houses and families. The In-
dians are not backward to enter dwellings,
and help themselves to whatever snits
them. The people of Rico county ruiner!.
ted thebovernor to send them back to
their reserve, but he has refused, and the
people threaten to take their rifles to rid
themselves of the intruders.

MISSISSIPPI SENAT011.—A despatch
hag been roceived at Washington, announ-
cing the nomination of Uol. Jefferson Da-
vis, the Secretary of War, as the Demo-
cratic candidate for Senator from Missis-
sippi, to lamed Ron. 8. R. Adams,
whose term expires on the 4th of March,
1857.

i.The Small Pox has been prevailing
at Prattville, Green, county, N. Y., with
unusual malignancy, somuch so that stran-
gers have been prohibited from passing
through the village. Nearly every inhab-
itant of the village was or had been down
with the disease. Every business place
was closed.

DEAR APPLES.—A California letter
'speaking of the extrava gent spirit that pro
trails everywhere in the State, says :

Apples (of large bize, to be sure,) were
offered at fruit stands for sale at $4 50 a
piece ; the price is not more remarkable
than that there are many persons indis-
creet enough to purchase and eat them at
this rate. If this taste Continues who will
say that the orchards of Oregon shall not
come to he as valuable as the gold mines
of California ?

GOVERNOR OF KANSAS.—The
Boston Journal mentions a rumor, from a
source which entitles it to credit, that ox-
Governor Baker, of New Hampshire, is to
be appointed Governor of Kansas in the
place of Gov. Shannon, who is now on the
way to Washington for the purpose, it is
stated, of resigning his commission. Gov.
Baker has recently sold his property iu
Concord, N. H , with the idea of removing
to the IVest. He was in Boston on Thurs-
day on his way to Washington.

pc: 7 The State Military Convention met
at Ilarrisburg on Monday, Gen. George
Cadwallader presiding. A number of res-
olutions were adopted, and a committee ap-
pointed to draft u bill to regulate the mili-
tary system of the State, and to urge its
passage upon the legislature.

pc-•A new island, containing many mil-
lion tons of guano, has been discovered in

the Pacific ocean ; and it is believed that
our farmers will hmeafter obtain this ex-
cellent fertilivr at a much lower price.

ICPThe King of Burinith wears a ruby
in his crown, which is larger than a hen's
egg, and more valuable than the celvbratod
Koh-i•noot diamond. It is more than'
2000 years since it was found, and is beau-
tifully cut.

'ig„The number of the venerable and
patriotic band of revolutionary pensioners
grows less. It is now redueeci to 716.
The number of revolutionary widows re-
ceiving pensions is 5,652.

There are 500 miles of streets and 1000
miles of pavements in New York. The
Tribune estimates the cost of freeing these
latter from the snow that fell on Saturday,
at 850,000.

Ist_ The Boston Transcript gives the to-
tal length of the Mississippi and all its
tributaries as 51,000 miles, which is more
than twice the equatorial circumference of
the earth

AN ICE 1311,1DGE1.—Last week they
were crossing on the ice from Niagara Falls
to the Cirkpda shore. The ice Is said to

be from 20 to 3D feet thick, and has form-
ed up to Goat Island, a thing that has not

happened for 20 years.

pßelgiam is the great glove manu-
factory of the world. It is stated that
from one establishment, last year, 400,000
dozen pairs were exported to England and
America. There are 3,000 handsemploy-
ed there.

11:7•Virm. Lorimer, formerly a banker
in Pittsburg, has been elected Speak-
er of the Nebraska House of Assem-
bly.

JTho average duration of life in
Franco is 36 years, in England 88 years;
this is the highest of any country in Eu•
rope. ',

KrGovernor Shannon, of Kansas, arri-
ved at St. Louis, a fow days sinoe, on his
way to Washington.

'll MEMENTO OF DANIEL WEBSTER,-.-,

At the. Boston festival in honor of the an-
niversary of the birth of Daniel Webster
Gen. Nye, of New York, in the course
of his speech, said

Sir, I Was an admirer of the character
of Daniel Webster. I remember with
youthful emotion the time when I used .to
sail in his little bark upon the sea you
have said' he loved so well and I have
now abright tinier dollar that he gave
me „the day I was eleven years old.--
(Applause.) I have told my Wife not to
be dismayed at all at thoughtsof coming
to want—l should never be outof money,
(Laughter.) 'Ehe dollar shall abide isitti
tno uniil time shall be to me no more.—
(Applause.) It ia, sir, the anchor of my
financial ship. I have often been redue-
ed to that, but I have never yet been o-
bliged to let it go. (cheers.)

We hear from the Washington Star of
last Friday week, that a .white boy was
'found on -that morning sitiing with his
back against an iron railing of ~The Cir-
cle," at the west end of ' Pennsylvania a-
venue frozen to death. A little dog is add

have boon sitting by his side.

WOOD WANTED.
WE want a few cords of good Hickory

Y •Wood. Our present supply is about,
being. exhausted, and the idea of being with-,
out a good fire with the mercury below zero,
is not. a verycomforting one. Will some of
our friends send us in a few cords at once

COURT DOINGS.—The January terq: of
Court commenced dtt Monday last and is still
in session as we go to press. The following
cases have been disposed of :

IN QUARTZ& 86881ON8
Corn. ye. Frederick Rupp : Indictment fo

Larceny ofawatch, tho property, of Jacob Y.
Bushey. Verdict—NotRunty.

Cora. vs. John Sherfy Indictment for lame.
ny of various articles of clothing, property of
George Heiner. Defendant plead Guilty and
sentenced to one month's imprisonment in
County Jail.

Com. vs. Jacob Y. Bushey Indictment for
False Imprisonment, and Assault and Battery,
on person of Frederick Rupp. Ignored by
Grand Jury, and prosecutor (Fred. Rupp) or•

dcred to paycosts.
Coin, vs. J. Lewis McClellan : Indictment

for Larceny of goods, the property of Keller
Kurtz. Ignored by Grand Jury.

Com. vs. William ITellar : Indictment for
selling liquor without License in Mountpleasant
township. Verdict—Guilty. A motion ti r
new trial find in arrest of judgmeneby defen-
dant's counsel.

I=!

I. E. Pierson and ►aria Pierson's Tnistee's
use vs. Samuel S. McNair. Sumons iu debt
stir recognizance in Orphans' Court. Verdict,
$B7 71 for Pltff.

Nicholas Smith vs. Executors of Michael
Harmer, dec'd. Action on Book Account for
work and services rendered Michael Elarner.—
Verdict, $8 30 for Phil:

Administrator of Augustine Taney, dec'd,
vs. Frederick Herr. SUIIIIIIOIIB in debt on pro-
misory note, joint and several, given by Ben:.
jamin Herr and Frederick Herr to Augustine
Taney. Defendant denied ever having sign•
ed the note in question, alledging his name to
have been tbrged thereto. Verdict for Defendant.

In the application of WM. WHITE for a Di•
vorce a einctilo tnafrimonii, from his wife Eli-
za. the Court decreed a Divorce as prayed for.

lite....The Grand .lury reported adversely to a
new Court-house.

ADMITTED.—On motion of E. B. BVEII-
LER, Esq., on :11omlay A. Bu
ter examination, was admitted to practice law
in the Courts ofAdams County.

AGRICULTURAL—The Agricultural So-
ciety met in the Courthouse on Tuesday last,
tho attendance boiQg larger than usual. 1/r.
MARSDEN delivered an interesting and able
Address which was listened to with marked at-
tention. The old officers were re-elected fur
the coming year, viz:

Pre:tide/a—Hon. JOHN McGINLEY.
Vie, Pre.riftents—Max Shields, Frode4-

ick Diuhl, Wilson, Joseph Fink, l'elor
Joseph Kepner, Jao.h

Lehinnn,Solow,in Powers, Win. 11. Ilrand,,n,
Philip Don.litie.

,IttliTlers—lliotiltui .1. Mariliall, John Gil-
bert, A bruin= Krim., f P., hirboraw,
Dit id .kl..klyers, Wiurimiii, James J.
W ills.

Rrcnrdiny Scerclary—llenry J. Stable.
Correspmidiny Secretary—bavid MeCon

7 reagurer—George Arnold.
Whereupon the Society ii,tliourned to meet nt

the call of the Managers.
limattr J. STABLE, ASCC.y.

perSleighing is still excellent in this neigh-
borhood, with a good prospect oflong contin-
uance. Never, within our recollection, has it
been as good as it is just now. The weather,
too, is fine. Such glorious nights I—so calm
and serene. And, as a crowning glory to all,
the moon, the "big, round moon," with what
queenly majesty and beauty does she "rule the
night"—pouring downfrom an unclouded sky,
in rich profusion, her mild and effulgent beams,
rivalling at midnight the glare of noonday.—
Thank God for the "lsser light I"

And all, young and'old, taking advantage
of this inviting state of things, seem to be en-

joying themselves. Parties are in numerahh,—

going and coming in all directions—and our
streets are constantly ringing with the to,sie
of the merry bells. On Friday evening last,
a very large party ofmarried folks, compri.iing
17 couples, envious, we suppose, ofthegood tiIne
the young folks were having, and not wishing
that they should monopolize all the fun, visited
Emmitaburg, stopping at Wit.s's lintel. They
had a merry time. On Wednesday last,
large party of ladies and gentlemen, married
and single, from Etuntitsburg, visited our
place, stopping at the Eagle Hotel. The pu-
pils, connected with the different schools of
our town, have also been having a good time.
On Tuesday the female school under the
charge Of Miss MCCLELLAN, visited Emmits-
burg ; on the following day, Mr. AusTiN's
school visited Hanover ; and on yesterday, we
are told, Miss WALtscE, with her school, also
visited the latter place.

An unusually large attendance upon Court
during the weak has contributed much to the
life and gaiety of our town. Never before
haveour streets presented so lively an appear-
ance.

Fatal Accident.
ItSt-NELsox DEVAN.(colored) of this place,

formerly in theemploy ofMr. John L. Tate,
met with an accident on tho' 9th inst., which
resulted in his death after lingerin about
nine, days.' He was in the employ of'Mr. Hal
deman,at his furnace, near Marietta, Lancas-
ter county, and was at the time engaged in
hauling coal. Thehorses, taking fright, start-
ed torun, andto the effort to arrest them, ,he
was caught between the wheel anda post, with
which the wagon had come in contact. ills
injuries were very severe, causing much suffer-
ing, bathe remained sensible to the last. His
remains were brought hcime for interment.•

litek-Ort Friday last, Sheriff bowie sold
the ten acre lot of Geo, W..Fickle, Latimore
township, for $O4 60, William Hinkle pur.
chaser i and on Saturday, the houst; and lot of
Istiao C. Thomas, in Berwick township, for
$216, Williamßittingerpurchaser.

likeirAt the meeting of the Directors of the
Poor, on the first Monday of the month,' JOUN
Bcorr was re-appointed Steward, Dr. D. Hoe-
mut' Physiclan, Roam PAXTON. Clerk, and
Amrx. COBTAN Treasurer.

13" Tbe new Bridge Amuthe Busqueban-
-11E1 river attork,Furnace, about 15 miles be-
low Columbia, now open for tfavel. TheState join;1 from Gettyribirito" the 13ucktavern,
in Lancaster county, rune over this Bridge.

, • .

following communication was in.
tended for last week's paperbut was handed to
us too late for plidication

[COMMUNICATILD
Map ireOr lomeigurated

Yesterdaymorningsuntry 'Atha single gentle-
men of our town met with anagreeable surprise
in the form ofa call from fairones, who regatta.
ted the pleasure of their company, to a sleigh-
ing party; which thefair invitanta hind planned.
and arranged, and in the evening, amid theringing of the merry, bolls and PP impatient
stamp of hood!, fair ladies'alighted Worn their
sleighs, and escorted forth theirblushing swains,
and having them ,with themselves Baugh, en-
scowled in their ample snow cars, away dashed
the train with its living freight .of happiness
and glee amid the eager gaze 'ofmany a surd:prised observer. That was a glorious
The ladies had well provided for the comfortof
the invited, and having assumed, they susain-
ed their part most admirably, and every thing
was done in character, ala Leap year. Swift-
ly the sleighs flow over their track of snow—-
and with only enough ofhalf-accident to maki
the jaunt more racy with variety, nine mileswere soon left behind,and the party, safely ar-
rived, were most hospitally received by the la-
dies of the mansion at Virginia Mills, so noted
for free andopetphearted hospitality.

The cloth was spread in tent, and the ladies
escorted the gentlemen to the ample board,. ir.
resistably tempting with with the savory dishes
that so profusely covered it, and, sans ceremo.
nie, no meagre compliment was paid to the
taste and skill of the lady hostess in the prac-
tical demonstration which ensued.

Thus fortified the gallantry of the bachelor
guests surely donned its happiest mood, and a
social merry time there was, until the ladies,
as the small hours came on, ordered out their
winter equipage and assisting the gentlemen
with n most gallant air to comfortable seats—-
soon the whips cracked, and like an arrow
flew the trniss, with bursts of song and chat
nail laughteg; through the almost palpitating'
air.

It was a night ofbeauty. "The stars wertr
in the quiet sky"—the MI/011 wartqueenly beau-
tiful—the air seemed like n thing of life—all
hearts Were glad—and voices "merry as a mar-
riagn Soon the sleighs dashed along
the quiet strings—bright ainnist as trionilt—
The fair gallants escorted their invited guest 4
to their homes: mid n slimier of gratulation,:
at the felicitous manner in which they ba d
'•done the gallant," and fai rip inanyamted
I"ip p.nr.

Gerry. burn, Jan. 18

bAD MEETING.-11w Bonn! of
Directors of the Itnitrond met nt tiM ince of
D. WILLS, Esq., 011 WISIIIPSdIIy last, and unan
imouslyappoi tited D. WILLS, ESII. Secretary,
and Col. J. H. MA:iambs N Treasurer. Tho
Board are making arangemerms to prosecute
the enterprise actively t, eompletii in. The
itoitnllments in Stuck subscriptions will he call-
ed in immediately.

SNOW.—Last Sunday ne had a•
pother avow. The continued e.,ld wea-
ther .keel. 4 up the sleighing, and the best.
SV4•111:1 t" 1W Or it. .1.11, town during tho
poet week has been ttutt,trilly lively, even for
Court week.

Religious Seri teem for the nit
Sabbath.

15-o,lltorian Church.—No Service!.Chi.l4 ehtif,h(l.titherati.)—Serivees in the
morning, Rev. Mr. Jueobs; evening, Rev. 11r.

Si. James' Church, (Lutheran. )L-Services
in the morning, Rev. Mr. Ilill.

.V ,-Modt:st Eidscopr/ Church.— The fourth
Quarterly Meeting is now in progress. Preach-
ing to-night, Saturday morning and night, Sun-
day morning nod night, and theensuing week.
The Presiding Eldet, Rev. T. H. W. Monroe,
and other ministers will he present.

German &Armed Clatreh.—No iwrviros.
Assocuste ReArmed arch.—S„ Servives.
Calludic Church.—Serrices in the morning,Rev. Mr. Do Necker.
The Prayer,Vecting of the Presbyterinn,

Gemini' Reformed, and the two Lutheran
churches is- held every We.'neaday evening ;Mettxlist, Thuralay evening.

trj-The Mr* Rep:naafi espies a
portion of the Annual Report cf the Di.
rectors of our Railroad as published itt
last week's Star, and retnarks :

It will be anon by theabove extract that
although about to build the Road in Han-
over, the people of Genyshurg and of
Adams County have still in view the ulti-
mate extension of the Road to thus Bor-
ough— a mailer of very great importince
to our citizens, as well as-to themselves,—
It is to he hoped that the berliGcial effects
of the Road shout . Whig built, upon the
business interests and general prosperity
of the citizens el our sister County, will
greatly exceed their most sanguine e=pee.
nations;Imi that the extent Wuxi! their
Road to this point at an early day may
be consummated. Whenever a resolvable
prospect of its completion to York is
made apparent, we have no doubt but
that our citizens will cordially cooperate
with those of Adams County ih bring*
about that desirable result," .

A correspondent of thy Richmond. En-
quirer says Mat that there is living in
Po•shatan county, Va., a person who , was
born cotemporaneously with the corona-
tion of George H. of England-48 years
before the Declaration of American Inde-
pendence, and four or five years before the
birth of Washington.

VOLUNTARY ENSLAYESIRNT.--.lt IS Ml-
ied in the Richmond 'Dispatch that so
numerous hare become the applications
of free colored persons to' the Virginia
Legislature' to be allowed to voluntarily.
enslave themselves that the Senate have
passed a general BM on the subject.

How TO Noma SuLIAN Ox.—The•an•
tipathy between cattle and dogs ie so nni•
cereal, that when oxen , or steers are. sul-
ky, and lie, down, as they often do, ,it a
dog ie thrown on them or al them, they
will instantly rise and go on, when nothing
else will move thoio•

•

' Relics of the Revolution, gen barrels,
have lately been found on 'the field ofRub.
bardtonbattle, in Vermont, some-Corwhich
after being buried more Olen seeen!y=livn
years, contain cartridges that'elphided'
with considerable violence when the bar.rel wee heated in the fire.

FLOUR DECLINING.—it firm is Worcester,
we notice, advertise 4,000 bhls. of•ffour, ob
consignment, -comprising' the choicest
brands, st from 50 cents to 81 len then
current prices. This -looks like pre.
monitory symptom of a decline in' bread.
stuffs:•.—Boafon Train

Chicago Jonrriireiiie that !lie
Sheriff ofKane emeriti, regent I kilt•
id, in fivi days, 16 elk and'mead ;Willa
deers.,

LOCAL ITEMS. air. CramptimDnuinti"
A.The following important 'eespatch is
girenin the Philadelphia Norlk nierr

can of Thursday week; from •IncieFtetur
any its Washington correspondent.

WABHINGTON, .Tan. 9. 1856.
A deoleivestep basin length been -taken

in regard to the officials who, were
implicated in the British enlistntenw in
the United States, A long correspond-
ence on this subject has been closed by
awelaborate and conclasive despatch to
Mr. Buchanan', 'forwarded by the steamer
of lasSaturday, in Which he is Instructed
to requite of the British government that
thershaWrecall Mr. Crampton, and to in-
lot* 'them that m ease, they fail to do
119' hie passports will be furnished him
here. .The same document signifies dis-
tinetly• that.the exequaturs issued to the
Bridals Pencils, Barclay, Mathew and
Rayoroft, who are charged with complicity
iii,the violation of our neutrality laws,
will be positively revoked. The English
Cabinet has been indirectly prepared for
this result by the course of the negotia-
tions; bet it is possible the present ab•
solute demand may excite temporary ill.
feeling, and lead to somedifficulty in the
recognition of Mr. Buch anan's suceasor.
It may also embarrass Lori Palmerston's
official tenure, as his remaining at the head
of affairs would probably prevent an emie-
able adjustment of the controversy. From
positive developments which have been
made, the step now taken by our Admin-
istration was rendered inevitable, and
there can be on doubt that the country will
sustain it. II England should make it a

cause of exception in settling the Central
American question, the responsibility will j
rest on herself.

How TO 88KAlt UP A Coro.—Dr. Hall,
in his Medical Journal, gives the following
threctiona for breaking op a cold :

"A bad cold, like measels and inumpa,
or other similar ailineitts, will riot tie
course id about tun days, in spite of what
you may do fur it, unless remedial means
are employed within forty-eight hours of
its inception. Many a useful life may he
spared to he inereastoglt tibefill by rutting

a c.,1,1 Own utr in the following aii and
sumple manner : On the first day of lak•
ing there is a very unpleasant sen-
sation of chillness. The morneut you Ob-
P..r, e dila tro io tour Mom nild Slily there;

keep ii at aueli a temperature A 8 Will PrOire•
Iv prevent the chilly feeling, even if it re-
quires 11111 degrees aildi-
41iia 101 l your let in water half -limb (leg)
sleep, as lint as you rail hear it, adding lint
wetter from. Ilium to lifilie.for 8 quarter al

ale hour, Ali Mat the water shall he hotter
when you take- your feet out limit wilco
vini put them in ; then ery them through-
iy. and put on warm, thiek .woolen stock-
/II g• even if it he summer : eidds are the
roar dangerous ; tool fur twenty-lour i

eat 1101 ;41, ;1111111 of fo d, but drink as
largely as you destir.• of any kind of warm
ter.; At theenti of that tone. it not .miter, I
the e..1(1 will he .IL•ettially broken, %tritium i
ant medicine whatever."

Lacer fi Europe
NEW Vetch. 1111 21.-1.110 steamship

I%uthnigtar Irmo hontliamptim Arrived
lure this afternoon. brimitsg the London
papers of Sallmlay, the 6th, a few floors
latter rt.ter Man bifingltt by the America,
Inn nortorie of veeial itniutrutore. Con.
sulc at I i.A. M. of Saturday tiveru quoted
AtS7l • •

The NaPies erwressitoadertof the fAnn.
411111 *nines mentions a report that the
Eilig of Naples had become favorably dib
posed 1.1W111111% the Allies, and there was

.a hither rumor that be would sold a euu-
diligent to the Crimea.

The Picchi correspondent of the same
paper says that assurancea have heen again
given in an niiiicic.l quarter of the resole-
iii Fiance to carry on the war in the most
rigorous manner in the event of Russia
tint according to the proposition of the al.
It s. and ihat the emptroi and the Eng
link Government ore deterMined not to a-
it-te an iota of the terms on which peace
would be accepted.

LATER.--The stoitner Africa arrived
.at New York on IVedneeday, with dates
in the 9111 Met. The news is not of ape-

-c'al importance. Rovaia had not yet re.
'plied to the ultimatum of the allies, hot it
was expensed to be evasive. It is evident

that no &finite expect:clone of petite are
.tentertnined, as both sides are making ei
unordinary preparations for the spring

.eanapaian. Affairs in Asia and the Cri-
enea remain unchanged.

A Night's Lodginy under a Snow Rath.
—Sloop cud other quadrupeds have been
'known to live fore considerable time under
:snow banks, but sine* the travels of Men-
•Ci111111400 probably nociat has taken place
like.the' one which occurred in this city da-
ring the late storm. On.Butiday afternoon
amen were,elearing off the sidewalk, near'Hoe's foutsiery, when after digging away*tank of nearly ten feet,•much to their as-
tonishment, they mune across a knight of
the bottle, who had the evening previous
taken lodging on the walk. His breath hadmade a chamber in the snow, and when dia.
covered he was sleepingwith as much corn-posure as if in a feather bed. Huta slight
touch of the shovel was sufficient to render
him conscious of his whoreabouts.—Ar. Y.
edurier.-

There is an .old worosn living to Upper,Itlerotd township, Chester .eounty;, Pa.,
'ti,4 ham' Ird; the , felicity to• present her

I happy husliarid With tieenty-righl children
in twenty three years. , • ,

Six fugitive slaves from Virginia were
-arrested at the Mary land line, near Hood's

on Christmas day, but alter a severe
.fight. four of them escaped and have not
eince been' heard of. They came fromLoudon and Fanquier counties.

-Pam FLOUTS...AI is stated that a man
tamed Brad!), has challenged a man num•edHusk; of Philadelphia to engage, in. a

•prize fight, for $3 ,000, and'that the chal-lengq has, been accepted.. .The ,fight is
,to talc MOO Penni),lvania or

also stared , .:that JasHart
:and John Manahan, of . Boston, are', soonengige in a similar exhibition for $5OO

I,THIC COLD WEATHER:AND THE elites:—The yygonsooket (R. I.) Patriot says
"We are Wormed that the latecold weith-
-ar,fisabeen very destructive to the birds.

rat ,numbers of partridges, quails end
other birds have been found dead in the
weeds. Many of the poor things wereprebliblY starved to death."

HEAre Datuosa.--The Orangeburg
(S. Si- uthron says the destruction of
FRI tlioirrin that, joint of ,tho,Btate, fromtbf sccuindatioti of ice on thy groaiseall
only be earrittaied "'n

Warren= ..cinwrrioN op :pus mama-

correspondent of the London Times
says of the'militia and Bashi Bazouks who

' aided:in the defence of Salts
Numbers hive' .been ,frozett to death,

and the villages along. the road from Kars
are filled with. their miserable comrades,
who have sunk', eihausted upon the way.
We see them staggering all day long in the

principal thoroughfarea into, the city, hag-
gard 'and foot, lore, their countenances half
idiotic from cold. hunger and fatigue.. •

Their :condition: even :before leaving
Karatwas as, wretched ,iss could be t.
much so (1 quilte,word,for•word .from to
eye witness ) that it was positively pain-
lul to stir out of, doors. They, were lying,
about in all directions, groaning piteously,
watching the Russian provision wagons,
which-as if to aildt to their misery, pass;
ed•almost. all day within: their, k'eu.--
Tiierint people and soldterti alike suffered
all the horrors of famine. The former
crowded round the general as be rode out
of his quarters, and pr eyed him, with all
the eloquence of despair, to seek some
means to put an end to their misery.—
Women forced their way into his very
rooms, and, throwing their starving chil-
dren at his feet, implored him rather to

kill them at once than let them perish thus
peacemeal for want of sustenance.

THF: FERTILITY OF Karieks.—Hun.
Sterling G. Cato, the Territorial Judge, in
a recent letter to his brother, ul Enfalts,
Ala., says :

• i'lie people here are quiet and orderly,
sharp and intelligent ; a little rough in
manners, but warm hearts and cordial.—
This is as fine a country as any on the
face of the earth, and the profits of its pro-
ductions would far exceed thos'e of the
cotton fields of thin South. Ail kinds of
grain, grass, clover and hemp yield a rich
product. I have no doubt but that slave.
labor would yield in hemp, corn and g rain
at least •thirty to forty dollars per acre an-
auallc. I have seen no poor land ;it all
seems to me richer that tire best Chatty-
hocha bottom, and .nost of it just such land 1
as in the adjoining Missouri counties is
now selling at twenty to fifty dollars an
acre. Corn is now selling at twenty cents

per bushel, and the product estimateg at
z.one hundred bushels an acre ; and hemp
crop (six tons per hand) at it4o per ton,
and you see at once how labor is morelproductive here than at the South. It is
impossible to give an adequate idea of the
beauty and fertility of the soil and coun-
try ; generally rolling, without a great
deal of timber, but as I understand, aboun-
ding in coal for fires, and slime for build-
ing and fencing good wells of water can
be obtained anywhere, besides frequent
streams running through the praries."

Avaoics or WOLVES IN lowA.— Two
Persons Devoured.—Owing to the e-
Creme cold weather for some time past, the

I wol ves in Pottawattantie county, loura,
have heroine dangerdue neighbors. Poul-
try-yards and sheep-lolds have been rob-

bed to a (rightful extent, and in several
instances the hungry beasts have not been
inclined to spare tile human species. The
Keokuk Post of the I Ith ult., says :

About three weeks ago, a man was re-
turning from a pras er meeting, accompan-
ied by his too daughters, one sixteen and
the other twenty-three years of age. They
were' ail riding the same horse, when sud-
denly a pack of timber wolves assailed
them, and being unable to escape by flight
they attempted to defend themselves.—
But the ferocious brutes attacked the horse,
rendering him unmanageable. The old-
est daughter was partly thrown and part-
ly drugged to the grinOul and instantly
devoured. This enabled the lather and
the -other daughter to escape. Several
neighbors were soon mustered but upon
repairing to the spot nothing was found
but one shoe, and a very few remnants
of the unfortunate girl's clothing.

A.boy of shout thirteen years old left
his father's house to get water at a spring
which was about a mile and a halt -distant,
since whiclutime nutlinig has been been
of him. The pail was found near the
spring : also some marks of blond, and a
lock or two of hair. Several persons
have been chased by these savage mon.
eters.

IMPORTANT TO POSTMAIITERB.-Our
tendon has been' called to the fact that
come postmasters are in the habit of send-
ing back to'the mailing office letters reach-
ing them for delivery, because they were
not prepaid by stamps, but by money.—
This is wrong, and arises from a miaap-
-trehension of the law, In nocase,tin-
deed. should a letter, after it has reached
the office of delivery, be returned for poet
age, much less .should it be returned be-
cause die.postag,e ivaa not paid by stamps.
It is the general duty of postmasters to
see that letters are prepaid by atamps,
but when (having, been prepaid in cash,
either through ignorance of the law, or
inadvertence, or want of stanips on part
ofthe .mailing Postmssier) they reach
their destination; it is the duty of the poet.
master to deliver them the same as though
prepaid by stamps It will necessarily
happen, in the introduction of the stamp-
prepayment system, that supplies of
stamps will fail to reach all oldies:flatland
remote offices at the proper time, and it
would be doing violence to the citizens of
those localities to return, and thus delay
their correspolulence, because qt a circum-
stance so unavoidable. Enteltaining this
view of the subject, the department has
instructed postmasters, not having stamps
'to forward lettere as heretofore when pre-
'paid by money.. If au unpaid letter.
from any cause, gets into the mail and
reaches its destination, it should be de•
livered on intymeut of postage 'at prepaid
rates.—Union.

Tins' Pas'ainsmcit.=—The - democratic
StateconventionGeorgia,as Well as Ala-
bama; h'ai declared in favor , of the re-eleo• .
Lion of President Pierce.'

Holloway's .I'll 4 are an excellent Family
lifedieipe, and recommended to all sufferers:
with diseases_ of the liver and stomach.7—The
surptissing'eect of these wonderful MIS have
natumlly,made them. an universal favorite with
the cittsens of the Union, aa well as to the in.
habitants ofill other parts of the world, as
they are the beet and safest remedy for alleV
orders of the liver and, stomach; and to, the
bilious sufferer they are ,invaluable. It inun•
disputably admitted that these Pills have not,
er been known to fail to • ours these disorders
whet% aged in accordance with the directions
which accompany each box.

Iffii.Fninklin's name has been mmortaliz•
ed in various ways,and it is connected with
numerous Popular Institutions. Among the
moat popularplaces with which it is associated
isRrank./iti, /lace, 'Philadelphia on the, cor-
ner of which, No. 111 ChesnueStreet, in the
-gent popi_larOluthing EstablishmentofRoot-

& FL1.8021, the , largest,,cheapest, beet
r.tti rt•rtt in, the tgett.ey.

na iriiiuRE MAR If
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FLotrit AND MEAL.--The Flour Market
was very quiet this mornirig. t-TheAfrica'ser-
rival was announced, the new; shbitiffiritt9 ad-
ranee and finnneas in breadetuffa.
tied Our market, causing an,upwardtendency
in the views 'of holders. Sales of 100 ibis.
Howard street at $8 25; holden, howevery

were generally asking higher figures underthe,
news. Nothing done in City Hills or Ohio—-
the/ are held above yesterday's figures. 1;o
sales since' 'change. Thu New-York'dispatch
shows more firmness and an advance; but buy-

.

ers hero are not disposed to offer aboveyeater,
day's prices. Family and Extra Flour —We
quote Patapsco family at $lO 75, extra do. at,
$lO 00 Ebb!. Buckwheat Meal—rSales at

2.75®53 Ti 100. %S.
GRAlN.—Wheat—We quote choice white

at $2, good to prime do. at 1 85®sl9s ; red,
good to prime at 1 75®1 85 'ft bushel. Corn
—sales ofgood to prime white at 70®73 cts.
yellow do. at 73476 centsTil bushel. A sale
of 45,000 bushels yellow a day or two ago, for
February and March delivery, at 84 cents, 56
lbs to the bushel. Oats—About 1700 bushels
offered to-day, and sales of good to prime at
370138 cents, ordinary to fair at 33€05 cents
'0 bushel. Rye—Only 10 bushels offered to-
day and no sales. We quote Maryland nomin-
al at 1 05(01 09, Penneylvaniaand Ohio at
I_l7(psl2o V bushel.

SEEDS.—We quote Clover at 9(09 25.
Timothy at 3 35®53 37/, and Flatseed at
1 80(f_l 957.1 bushel.

PRO VISIONS.—Beef—We quote Mess at
$lB 00, No. 1 nt $l6 00, and Prime at $l3 50

bbl. Pork—We quote Mess nominal at
$16,75, and in small lots to fill orders at 17®
$l7 12i. Prime at $l4 50 111 bbl. Bacon—
Small sales ofshoulders nt 13i@19 cents, sides
at 6ia 10 cents ; and hams at 12a13 Cents
lb. Lard—We quote kegs at 11i cents lb.
Butter sales of WestCrn kegs at 16a18 cents,
roll at to to 24 mu lti: Goshen at 26a30 cents,
and Glades at 22a25 cents lb.

BEEF CATTLE.—There were 700 offered,
at the scales to-day, and 500 sold ntprices rang-
ing from $3 to 85, 100 lbs on the hoof, e-
qual to s9@lslo net, averaging $4 -gross.—
These figures show a decline, which is owing
ehieifly to the quality not being so good as last
week.- Of the above offerings 180 head were
driven off, and 100 left unsold.

HOGS.—The supply is moderate. Sales
were made to•day of-live at st; 75@57 25 70100tbs. We quote dead atsG 3i(06 50 1.1
100 lbs.

SHEEP.—There in n good deninnd, and
Rale.4 are making nt $3 50 to $4 50 Id head:—
Moderato supply.

HANOVER MARKET.
HANovER, Jm. 24, 15156.

FLOUR 14 bbl., from wagons, 87 75
EA T, .6± bushel, 1 75 to 190

RIE, 1 05
CORN, 51;
OATS, 3;
FINIOTIIY-SEED, . 300
CLOVER-SEED, S
FLAN•SEED, 1, b 0
PLASTER OF PARIS, e23

YORK MARKET.
YORK, Tuesday, Jan. 23, 1856.

FLOUR, V bbl., from wagons, S 7 75
WHEAT, 13 bushel, 1 80 to 1 95
RYE, n 110
CORN, ',l 60
OATS,, . ,t .34
TIMOTHY-SEED, V bushel, 3 00
CLOVER-SEED, 41 8 75
FLAX-SEED, " 1 75
PLASTER OF PARIS, V ton, 7 00

MARRIED.
On the Isth inst., by the Rd*. G. Roth, Mr.

PETER TAYLOR, to Misa ELIZABETH E.
KNOUSS—both of Menalien township.

On the 3d bast., by Rev. Mr. Aughinbaugh,
Mr. WM. A. DEAN, merchant, ofBaltimore,
and Miss CORN ELIA A. GORDON! ofFowl-
fain Dale; Adams county.

On the 10th inst., by the Rev. Mr. Scherirer,,
Mr. PHILIP STEFFAN, and Miss SABILA
LA TROSTLE--both of this county.

On the 9th inst., by Rev. Mr. Reber, Mr.
JOSEPH ORNDORFF, of this county, and
Miss ELIZABETHKEMPER, of York coun-
ty.

On the 15th., by Rev. Mr. Sadder, Mr. ED=
GAR SLAGLE, and Miss ANNA E. SCHRI-
VER—both of Hanover. •

On Tuesday, the 15th inst., by the Rev. J.
Martin, Mr. JOHN LEECH, ofBedford coun-
ty, and Miss ANN MARGARET RETHER,
of Adams county.

• On the same day, by the same, at the house
of J. D. Becker, in Petersburg. Mr. CLE-
MENCE STUDEBAKER, and Miss MARY
ANN MILLER, both ofAdams county.

'On the 17th inst., by Rev. Mr. Hoffheins, Mr.
WILLIAM CASHMAN and Miss SARAH
ANN HURTING, both of Straban town-
ship.

On Thursday evening, the 17th inst., by the
Rev. Mr. Oswald, Mr. EDWARD DANNER,
and Miss CATHARINE BAUGHER, both of
York.

On the 12th inst., Mr. 'JOHN CHRISTIAN
ABEL, of Mountpleannt township, aged 24
years 2 months and 3 days. L.

Near York Springs, ou the 17th ult., Altera
short illness, Mrs. DOROTHY MIINDOREF,
in her 82d year.

On Sunday morning, the -13th ult., in Chi-
cago, SARAH ELIZABETH, daughter of
S. A. Irvin,Esq., formerly of this county, aged 2
years and 3 mouths.. ,

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby giveri-to the' Stockhold•
era ofthe GettysburgRailroad Company,

that, by a resolution of the Board ofDirectors,
,the first instalment on each share of gook,
(oneeighth ofeach share) will be required to
be paid to JOHN H.ISITI.ELLAN. the Treasurer
of the Company, at his office, at the Batik of

inGettysburg,the Borough of Gettysburg, on
llfinuiag, the 11th day of February; A. 11,'
1856. 'The Actof Assemblyrelating to Rail.
mads.requires that upon two weeks' noticeof 4thelime and place of paying each imrtalment,
ifthe notice be not complied with, the Compa•
ny cau recover one per cent. per mouthinter
est on the amount dueand unpaid.

ROBERT 311'CURDY, Pketet.•Attest—D. Wrms, 13en'y. ••

118...The undersigned, Treasurer of the Get,
!TilburgRailroad .Company, in order to make
it more convenient for stockholders in the
county, has appointed the followingpersons to
receive the instalments on stock and receipt
for the same in his name•as his agents. Psy-
mentit can be Made to them or either of them,
or to the Treasurer at hieoffice in Gettysburg.

'Warr D. HIRES, Now Oxford.
Jaxto J. Virtu,•Benderaville.
FREDERICK Dtent., Franklin township.
ABRAHAM Kann; Freedom • " '
JACOB Bitixxsituotir, Fairfield.

J. H. hiceLELLAN, Treasurer.
Jam 1856—td -

EDWARD. B. BUEHLER,
attorney at taw.

WILL' faithfully and promptly attend to
Y all business eqtrusted to him. 'llealma,

the German language. Office at the same
place, inSouth Baltimorestreet, nearForney'sprug Store, and ucarly. opposite ,D1.44e4%.*
Ziuxiihd& kitore.

Notice to Trespassers.

rTrßin to•warnapersona from trespass-
.in -on our gyo ,

being. in Reading
toartudnp, by, gunning or otherwise. :Vire are
determlnedto enforce thefull extent ofthe liw
on all thatdisregard this notice. • •

Benjamin Malann, John Broingh, '
Cornelius Myers, ,Henry Rummel,.
Jacob &Inver', . Jobnathan'FlotioldtValentine Myers, HenryA.Piciting •-•

lan. 26 1856-3 t • ' •

,7 :

THE first account, of Joint Lanus, As-
signee under's voluntary: Deed of Aasigth

meatfor thebenefit of creditors of'lUitil B.
Jutasox, of Tironettownship, Adams county,
has beep filed in.Oke"Couit 'ofCommon Plettikof
Adams coirity, and 'Will be confirmed by the
said Ciiurvon the 26th day -of February +led,
uhleisrcanse be shown to the contrary.
• • -JOHN' IVothly,,
. Jan. 25, 1856.-40; • .

PUBLIC SALE.
MBE subscriber, intending to remora to the

West, will sell at residence of J. L. Sari.
ler in Huntington township, Adutnscountytpa
Tuesday, the 12th ofFebruary , the following
Personal Property :

Four firstrate Mules,
ONE YOUNG HORSE,

FOUR COWS & YouNci. CATTLE,
ONE CAIERIAGn.

(two horse,) with double" harness, one' 'new
broad tread Wagon, withBed, B. wand (lover,
one narrow tread do., twopair of hind Gears)
three puir of front do., all'nearly new, Or pair
OfSpreaders, nearly now,otie Fifth Chain, reela'lowa, two Harrows,.all new, one Thres ng
Machine and Horse Power, one new Grain
Drill, with Timothy Sower, one new Grain
Fan, with screens, one of Reading's Patent
Corn Shellers and Separators, one-third inter
est in acommon Sheller: all to go by horse-
power, two sets of Hay Ladders, one set of
Wood do., together with a. ,large amount' of
Farming utensils. .

tams
made

will be 'given and tams
made known on day of sale by. ';•

R.. W SADLEI4!‘,..,,

-ALSO-
At the same time and place J. L. SADLER,
Willson a large amount 'of Personal Property,

including
BUREAUS,

Six French Bedsteads, Corner Cupboard, Desk
and Book-Case, Wardirobe, Stoves, with Drum
and Pipe, Farming. utensils, three. Cows ;

[logs, Potatoes by the bushel, one new Wheel-7
barrow, two Grind-stones, a lot of Patent Bee
Hives, and a large variety of Household and
Kitchen Furniture, needless to enumerate
Terms will be made known at the sametime. . 6

Jan. 18, 1856.

Rare and Palpable Seeds.

THE subscriber will forward to any .readable
address, packages of the following seeds

by mail, free of postage, or postage paid, on
the receipt ofprier, lir the entire list in one en-
velope, fir $1 in gold, a current Batik Bill, or
Postage Stamps :

Cents.
Nepali! Barley, Beardless and Skinless,

per irkekagt., 25
Biennial lige, Two Crops from one Seed-

ing.
Pure l'of.onl Oats, Forty pounds to the

huThel, 121
Orange Watermelon, Rind Peels off like

the orange, 25
Ire Ceeam or While Sugar M./on of Ala. 25
Chinese Hooming, Substitute for Aspara-

gus, 25
Fire Foot Cucumber, 5 feet long, 121
Aregley's Seedling 'Cuetembei, Neir and

fine, 12} ' '
Cy/indrica/Puntpkin, 2 feet long,'l2
Glass Aldan, Very small, for Preserves, 121

N. B. A Descriptive Catalogue 'embracing
mauv othervarieties, will be seat on applica-
tion iiy

SEND FOE THE CATALOGUE
Address (Free,) I. W. BRIGS, P. M,

CountyLino Farm, West Macedon, Wayne Co.,
N. Y.

Jan 18, 1856-3 t
NOTICE.

LETTERS Testamentary on the Estate of
GIDEON ORIEST, late -of Latimore.

township, Adams co., Pa., deceased, hav-
ing been geanted to the subscriber, residing in
sametownship,hcherebygives noticetopersons
indebted to stud Estate, to'cail and -settle thesame; and those having claims arerequested
to present the same, properly authenticated; fur
settlement. •

• NATHAN SMITH, Ez'r
Jam 11i 11.55.-6t*. •• ' •

BOOKS STATIONERY)
DRUGS & MEDICINES.

. . ,

EntreantlXosortment.''
AD, BUBEILF,R has added to his former. stock Of Goods an unusually large tut.()timed or Classical, School ande.Oll
31131411:111111311 .
embracing all the `f'.tBooks used in thelegs, 'Common Schools, and" etsuidard'Chasid°authors, with the recent popular publications;constituting a larger assortnaent than ever be-fore opened in Gettysburg.- Also:

•

. dt Et 14D 4`11 ziora lrof all kinds ; Cap, Letter Arid Note Paper, ofthe best quality, Envelopes, Gold Pens andPencils, Pen-Knives, &e., with a large assort-
ment of •

-

Fa 11CY Goods,
to which he invites attention, being preparedto sell nt unusually low prices,

He has also largely increased hisstock of—

• Drugs and 'Medicines, •
which can bn'relied upon as the beat in themarket. . .

• • .kirArrangements' have been 'effected bywhich any article in his IMo Of business canbepromptly ordered from the city.,Gettysburg; Nov. 2, 1855.

STRAY COW.

CAME to the residence of the subscriber,nearFisher's Mill? Butler township, Ad-
nuts county, on about the 17th
ult., a STRAY COW, red color, 4,"1i5;r0,.
without any particular marks, graift,
supposed to be 7 or 8 years old. ••-••••••-a".•
The owner is desired to come forward, prove
property, pay Charges and take her away.

ADAM GARDNER.
Jan. 11, 1855---.3t*

Norcross' Rotary Planing Ma
chine.

WANTED—To sell the Rights 'and. Ma-
chines for aRotary Planing, Tonguing

and Grooving Machine, for boards and plank,
under the Norcross Patent.: Also, the attach-
ment of the Moulding Machine, which will
work a whole board into mouldings at ono op-
oration.. This patent has been tried, and de-
cided, in the Supreme Court in Washington, to
be no infringement, being superior to Wood-
worth's Machine.

Apply to J. 1). DALE, Willow Street, above
Twelfth, Philadelphia,where thoMachinee can
be !teen in operation.

Jan. 18, 1856.--3 m •

RAILROAD LETTING.
PROPOSALS will be received Gettys-

burg, from the 22d to the 26th instant,
far the GRADATION and rASONRY of the
Gettysburg Railroad to Hanover. Profiles,
Plain and Specifications canbe seen, and''all
necessary information Obtained of the • Engi-
neer in cline, af ,the office in Gettysburg.

lerFarmers desiring to do thework through
their farms will please notice the 'numbers of
the pegs at their-boundaries.

Mamas. TAYLOR, &

. Contractors.
Jan: 18, 1856.

"TIIE GOOD TIME COPIIN
- By T.8. ARTHUR. • •

lIIIIOSE who wish to bear something ofthat
1: long-expected day, should read this hook.
•It ishaving an immense sale; 6000 copies

having, been ordered in advance ofpublication.
Wesend acopy by mail, postpaid, on receipt

'of the price, $l.
• J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher.

48 North Fourth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

N. B. Agents wanted to sell this and other
popular books, inall arts of the UnitedStates.
Sendfor ourjjat and terms to Agents.

Dec. 14,1'55--3t

COAL STOrEs,
Qystions patterns and sizes, eoestantly

94 leArd for sale atrkultrays' youltnim
6*,

TAX APPEALS.
/FEB Commissioners of Adamscounty here-
.l. by give notice that they have fixed upon

the following times and places for the holding
of appeals for the serum! Boroughs and Town-
ships ofAdams county, when and *here they
will attend to hearappitabli between the hours
of 9 o'eloUli, A. , and 3 o'eloch, P. M., of
each day, as follows •

'lst'Foie Mourajoy, on Nonday,,, the 28th
of January, at the house of Jesse D. New.'man, in Monntjoy• township. • ' • ••

For the. tail:ships of Clerniany and Un-ion,on Tuesday'the '29th ofJanuary, at thee
house of Jcsephßarker, in Littlestown:.

3d., For tho townehipa of Mountpleasant
tind.Conowagoon Wednesday, the 30th ofJanwary, at the house of Peter iSmith, in Mount
pleasant township: • : '
•• 4th.. For the township ofBerwick; On Thniti-
day, the Slat of January; at the house ofFritt.cis J. Wilson,irtAbbottstown. ..,• • • .`• •.". •

tilt For the township ofHamilton, on Fri-
day, let of February, at -the house of David
Newcomer; in East. Beein. .

6th. For :ho township of Straban, Iday,sthe 4iliof February, at the house of, Ye-
Cob Oiess,•in Htmterctown. • ' •

• 7th. Fir dm township of Oxtbrd, TittUF:
dy.y, the sthof February, at the house ofMrs..
Miley, in Oxford.

Bth. For the township ofHeading on Wed-nesday, the tith ofFebruazy, tho, house, ofAJohn A. in Hampton.
9th. -.70r the tow:int:lp of HuntingtAn and

Lattimore, on Thracian. the 7th of Frlanary,
at the house of John D. Becker, in Peterabtag,(Y. S.)'

10th. For the township of Tyrone, on Fri-day, the Bth of February. at thehouse ofSam-
uel Sadler, in Heitilershurg.

I 1 th. For the township ofMenallen, on Mon-day, the 11th of February, st!thu house of
Charles Myers in'Hendersville.

12th. For the township ofutler„.oii Tues-day, the 12th ofFAruary, at 'the House of J.
E. Heather, in MiddletOwn.
13th. For the townshipof Frank.linOtt Wed-

'nesday, the 13th ofFebruary, at the houseof
Henry Mickley, id Cnehtown; •

14th. For the townships of Ramiltoilbin'&'Liberty, on Thursday; the 14th of Februaty,
at the house of Isaac Robison, in Fate-
field. •

16th. For the townships of Cumberlandand Freedom, on.Friday, the 15th.ofFebruary,
at the Commtssioners"otfiei, inGettysburg,I. For the'BdroUgh of Gettysbuyg, on ,Stit,urduy, the 16th ofFebruary, at the-Nmthis-sioner's Office, in Gettysburg. ' ' ',.

}
JAMEB4. WILLS, ". .
GEORGE MYERS, . Comm's.
HENRY A. PICKING, . • '

Attest—J. AUfalltillAUGll, Clerk. •
Commissioners' Office; I.Gettysburg, Jan. 3, 1856. f td.

NEW ESTIBLISMENT.
GRANITE STUN E-YARD.

THE undersigned respectfully inform., thecitizens of Gettysburg and the publicgenerally that they have opened a GRANITESTONE YARO, on South Ba!tintore Street,opposite the residence of George Shryock,where they are prepared to furnish GRAN-
ITE STONE, dressed in every style, for
alonisineniss, Door Sins mid

Seeps,
and every kind of building and ornamental
use• Also, CEMETERY BLOCKS 'alwayson hand and a general variety of dressedGranite.

iiiir-The undersigned having had consider-able experience in their • business, respectful-ly invite persons" Wishin&anYthing in theirline to give us a call—ms we are prepared to,furnish the same article CHEAPEIR, thin ithas ever- been heretofore offered in Gettys-burg.
HENRY S. RENNER,PETER BEITLER.Dec. 7,1855.-4 m • • '

18e5e5. NEW GOOK 1851
TIIE subscriberlenders his iteknowledg-

ments,to his friendsrand the public, forthe very liberal patronafe hitherto extendedto him, and respectfully informs titans that hehasjust returned from the cities with ist .splen-did assortment of Now Goods,"comprising, inpart, a fins stock of

Delanes Shawls Ginehainsn'..Gloves, Stoc mg's, .b-

bons, Collars, Mus- •
linO, Irish-10,7 •

ens, &ey
all ofwhich will be sold at the lowest cast'
prices. He deems it unnecessary to enumer-
ate the different articles which comprise hisstock. He would, earnestly " invite all tocalland examine his stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

Oct. 19,1855
J. S. GRaIMER.

STICKS OF NSW GOODS !

THEMAPEBT-THEPIETTIEBT,TIIEBEST
L SCHICK has rettirited from the city

el • with Acilargest and 'hist selected stock
of FALL AND WINTER GOODS lie hasever had the pleasure of offering to this • com-
manity. Call and see for yourselves I Ho
will not pretend to ennssentte hielarge and
attractive stock—the limits of an advertise,
meetwill not admitof it. But ,if you wish to
select from the choicest lot ofLADIES' AND
GENTLEMEN'S DRESS GOODS, your
eyes ever beheld, go to

Oct. 19, 1855.
SCHICK'S:

HOSIERY.—A new article of SILK and
,WOOL HOSE, and HOSE,for ;ale' at , ,•.• :FAHNEST6CH BRPTif

AktP ,
Oct: 12, 1853.

. .

TUST ieceiredinbur initsplenx
—7-

411, mentof quzzelvsw.AP
•- ' '

/ GUMMI{

A MARVELOUS REMEDi McCracken's fivalaii
101. sus BIESTOIIATION SIMEIRVATKIN
' OF THE 4IIMAN 141L.

VOA A MARVELOUS AGE!
-.)

•

~...,...-,, 1 N,.. ,...,; •:...,,,,,,. ,N. .r AFT .1::R .maay years of laborious t. eiseersitP:
--,.. • 1- Ift IftM, -

't -ift, ~+ ..,.
_ ~,,..v.i j\ct 1 e.a Lexperiment, I have the gratalicatialk,1 ,ii

. r, Z'.',A ;:g.- ;;,04, 10 1. 410.„ , !to announce to those of the public who mait , A 4 ‘.4ltV-i/Y1 lAi ' affl icted with baldness or premature grey Co K'• •
"'

„,. • ' 4-'1 .1 ' ' - --::: ,4, that I have succeeded. in the preparation
- alsoi,,i',

` .'
- 4"r......„_;-• ~,_--1.411'-'41.:.41- .•, ,; article that is an infallible remedy for eitherofIF.r ieii:•;•;. ,liMet.,.. .•

. 1 '..- these tiisorders. For a consi4ble lengthy... :' ..,...,
_

4, :r•14.1 1:r: • ' cif time I have been in the habit ofusing it up.:.,
Non my own customers, and in no instance but,•1HOLLOWAVS. OIN/A1pI,T. ii failed to render the

and
entire satisfacticer.Having long entertained the belief that„iii a7!4.4g.Glum. 1.11,..1C•0 PIT ... 0. ..-,—.Enr . vast msjotity Of cases Boldness' and pram& •`' •-•-•••••'""" •---

t urn greyness were indocedbydiseatie, (await 0R Y the 'rid of a mic.oseopc; We see millions and vitality of the, soil'', rather thiutlboilil icosf . liFilhero 'cup7linitnloontlithicoositnirftrilac,ent.,ofwhoeunr b i) efivni ggotr he necessary couseiluence of mete att..4.ruVoed'Oathe ail', is carriedto nut 'of,./an or I cumulation of years. - . .., .lily whole attention was directed' to the die.,inward pert. 'Diseases', of trio ,K.lat auys, Aisor- '
preparation, which,. by retuiraVl:.....deLs,..o.f . ....ri,,LLye

orr, ur;To s•et.f lomitush,olit.horniheart,.Ks l unlined- 1 iTsvervfhe °fEilnidern'T and other foreign mattkr"Mg.', a lit ',V; its t drici a'lll, eiCliis4 ~bero.i ._. ',Which, in spite of the utmost precaution, will
Every'hciuscrtife knows that silit,', ocs,4l r, ,I, collect upon the scalp, would restore to th,ip.
throe, hone Or then of any 61(4:nem. . Thca t part all its vigor atd.vitality,and thusrerosiin''of both these diseases. Ask'healing Ointment .far more.rentlily penetratiur 1.040 inn- it ciuse
through any bone orfl eshy pert ofthe, living' offlerthis ;t

onpreperito the public, Ibees'body,,cnrieg the post dangerods innard emu- Cul! confidence that *ln not disaPP 6fnt thi
_,__,_.). that ____, ,_ ien„,ed by other expectations ofmany 'Who may feel incllned.fa ''Il'Ziftre. cannot "" .7 .. r it a fai.r and impartial trial. .It more ef., ' '4Otitally; then any othar prepnrgtion, itair-u-sveri •the dandruff and cleanses the head, thus riti:;l:ebstacles to the growth of a nets f t,and leixtiricutt' crop ofhair. For • the pretat;turn grey, it restores to the heir the Cue chtn-lotion of its natural fluid, and, in an almost in- ~'credibly short tithe, brings to itintsatinheblthfulnessand color. Althgiugh this prep-arsitiOn, has never been brought before .the':public through the. medium ofadvertising, yft'by its own inherent virtues, it kes won; its way.into furor in many of the counties of thin and ,neighboring States. At the solicitrtionMany of my friends and patrons who MIA;

been benefitted by it, I have been induced 4give it to the public, and in doing this', I 'dolt,with the confident assurance that any whointiY;,,'try it, will find it to possess all the merit olefin- •
Id for it.

In, case ofpartial baldness, when timed' itz''ggrecablyto directions, thisRestorative has notfoil sl, tu a sin4lo instance, to .produce bum,riant growth of the naturalhair. •
In the hands ofmothers and mires, it ids •capital ouration fvr all those diseases ofthe scalp incident toinfnntchildrsa: • •1

• In fine as a toilet article, it should be in thehands of,all/who.) 'Wish to expel! the.. dandruff,preserve the hair, prevent it from falling stk.and render it soft, glossy and wavy. •P
-••••

ma-reparedand sold,wholcsale and retftikby hIeCIIACKEN, (second door to the, Union'Hotel,) Shippensbury„ Cumberland county,,.,PennsilTlVl? ol.- • • • • 1' • 1.`CERTIFICATES. m;
lieLA few, of the innumerable certificatesin the possession Ofthe proprietor, showing thevirtues of thisremedy, are annexed, and must -satisfy themost skeisical t• s ,

, Selinsgrove, Union Co., Pea -;I herebycertify that.I had a very sore headfor -six oreight years,probably first 'caused bydandruff, but-finally turned into. dry. tette'r4t..•..81eCmcken's Preparation has restored MIhead to perfect health and rendered , iffy' lithesoft. C. FISHER,. M. D. A
Mahoning Co.,'

• This is to certify, that my hair had nearlyallWienOff I used kletlracken's Reiterative for . -

four Cfonths, 'and I can now boastof having'as fine hair,as any Ono Could wish.

Shipperiebitrg, Sept. 18th, 1855. .7
• From,our own.observation we are enabledIto testify that McCracken's Preparation for tethe Hair willaccomplish the end which hepre-,teases it to do. . , A. STEWART, Ai. D.. 1

• 0 • JOHN B. DUNCAN.
Shippeneburg, 1855.:The undersigned takes pleasure in annonn- •

eing tothe public the Preparation for HomanHair, by McCrackenof Shippensburg. From •the :effects its:use has had on his own heir, he;is fully obnyincad that' it will abooniplish theend for which it is designed: .
• • REV. G. W. OLESSNER.

s• Shippensbarg, 1856. s•
I with pleasure recommend to thelifeCracken'n Preparation

it
the Hair • I base''used but one bottle, nnd it ham rendereilsatisfaction, by removing dandruff, and impriWving the hair in colorand in beauty, and pre.venting the hair from falling, off,• • ,

• ,REV. J. C. OWENS, ,Selinsgrove, Pia,
,This into certify that we have been bald,forsyears---in 1851, we got some of IffeCnickenisHair Restorative, and ih seien Months we had

a good and fine'head...ofhair,', 1 •••-' I''
, CHAS. MOYERS.• : •

JOHN 'HARTMAN.;Dec. 21, 1855-Bm;' • ,
OettysburodJoseph Hater,, AbbottstoWn ;B. Gardostr,,:Petersbnrg ; J. Calvin Cover, Franklin;

ship; J. Aulabaugh., Hampten ; J. E. Smith,.:IriKhtown ; J. B. Wrightson, OraffenburgJ. M. Schmidt, Hanover; F. G. Williamson, •Spring Mille. ,
.••••••••

ERYSIPELAS. SALTRIIEOII.4ND Sep.&
• • BUT7(—HUMORS. • '

No remedy his over aone so much for thecure dfdlikases of thliStin Mtativea.x. teem they
may assume, as this Ointment. ' NO '•caint of'Salt RhenmySeurvy; Sore Heads' Setofula delErysipolsuc.can long witdisnind its influaneel..4
The inventpz.has travelled over many•parts of
the gleaid. visiting the principal ho4pitals,,ditr,
penning,this Ointment, giving advice as to iti
application,and thins been the means ofnatty. ,
ing eountlesfliiiimber, t. health.:SORE LEGS. SORE BREASTS, IVOUNDS

AND ULCERS.
Some of the post, icientifie surgeon's now

rely, solely, on the use of , this wonderful 'Clint.menywiteSilbirifitr tO'copo with ilia ivarst ea-
ses ofsores, WOundi,uicersiglandular swellings,
and tuniors.' . ProfessorRollowil hthi, by cora-
mand!of the Allied Goveniments, dispatchedto the bospitals of the Bast,,largli shipments'of
this Ointment, to ha used under the direinion
of thi'ltfedleal Staff- the worst ratio's 'ofwounds.. It will cure any ulcer,' glandular
swelling, stiffness or contractionof offfie,jointa;
even 20 years' Standing.

, . .

PILES AND FISTULA .

These and other.:ifitillar distressing corn.,
plaintdcan heeffectually cured if the Ointmentbe well rubbed in over the parts of and
1)y otherwise following the printed directionsaround each pet. , ,
Bah Ointment s.kotici bs wed

in the followinq cases .
114nions Lumbago , •Burns • Mercurial Eruptions.Chopped' Elands •-•Piles • ,•

.

•
Chilblains • 'Rhoninatisni
Fistulas Salt Itheitur,,

' Gout, Skin DiseasesSore Lkgs Swelled GlandsSore Breasts:: • StiffJoints
Sore Heads • Ulcers
Sore Throats Venetia Sores
Sores of all kinds 'Witiinds cif all kinds
sprains ' Scalds '

*.,,* Sold at tin, Mauufaclones o Professorllou.oa-AY, 80 Maiden Lann,•NeW and244 Strand, London;and by all retquictable
Druggists and Dealers of Medicines tliniugh•
out the United States, and.thtr.eivilized world,in Pots, at 25 cents, 621 cents, anti $1 each.

sfarThon) is considerable saving- by tak-ing the,larger size, . • ,
N. 11. Directions for the guidance of. pa.,

tients in every disorderaro affixed to cash Pot.Nov. 2, 1855----eoir

LET US REASON TOGETHER

HkLLOWA'f'S PILLS,
WHY ARIFWE SICIL 7

TT has been the lot of the human race to be
',weighed down, by disease and suiTering.—+
LIOLLOWAInfi PILLS ire speeiall7 adapted
to the .relief.of the, WEAK, the NLIWOUS,
the DELICATE, and the INFIRM, of all cli-
mates, ages, . sexes, and 'constitutions. Pro-
fessor Rollaway personally superintends the
manufacture of his medicines in the United
States, anti offers them to a free and enlight,
ened people, as the bestremedy the world'ever
saw for the removal of disease.

Theo Plith l'isrify the Blood,
These famous Pills aro expressly combinod

to operate on the stomach, the liver, tho kid-neys, the lungs, the skin,•and• the bowels, cor-
recting any derangement in theirfunctions, pa-
cifying thellood, the very fountain of life, and
thus curing disease in all its fornis.

FANCY GOODS OF ALL KINDS
AT mg LAM M' moan.

N,EIV 811,PPLY, AND lOW PllOlBllDyspepsia 'tad Liver Compraisay.
Nearly' half the hinnan race have taken

these Pills. It has been proved in , allparts of
the world, that nothing has been found equal
to th'em incases of disorders of the liver, dyepepsin, and stotuach :coinplamts.generally.—
They seen give healthy tone to these organe„
however much deranged; and when all 'other!meanschave "kited. , .

• General Delinify 'frank,. • •
Many of the most despotic dovernrnente

have opened their Custom Houses to'the intro-
duction, pf these Pills, thatAhey may become
the medicine Oft,ho:masses. Learnid Collegis
admit that this medicine is tho best remedyever known for persone ec .delleatahealth,.orwhere- the system has bemifnapaiind, a$ its
vigorating proPeitiCi'hever fail to afford ishet

MISS DIeCLELLAN invites the attftitioß „174 of Ladles int! Geptlernen tohersups,riorassortment of ' "

Zlit ciP 0(02)209suitable for Fail and Winter, ,wear, which'hivebeen purehasad very low and will be_ sold:atycomesponding low 'prices. The nasortiniaincludes the new and fashionable styles of
Cashmeres, ,

Silks, De Lanes,
' Gang•,.• •hams,Calteoes, De ,

Bage, Coburg i.lloths,-Mus:En, Lumen, Sack Flannels, Boil=
nets and Bonnet Trimmings, Satins,Ladies' Dress Trimmings, Velvets, Arift-,1,ciais, Black Veils, Blue do., Gloves, HoSiery,,,Handkerchiefs 'French' Worked Co,Eare,Cambric:ineknnet andSwiss Edgings*

Insertings, Muslina,Sleeves, Mo•
hair and Silk Hits, Black
' Lace and Embroider,

ed Handkerchick
' BMWs,Pane,', 02:."

118,....Ladies and Gentlemen ars.,requested,
to ^eol Bpd liciitaine.outatMds,,which WM* fttie,beat in the ,tqtya for,: heady; and eheavt

Gettysburg, Nov. 21866. •

CORN DRYERN.,

~.
;,.,{

,~

Co puinfr "'

No Female yoitim orold, sbOuld wattout
this celebrated medicine.' It norreets and fp:s..
ulatestkenfonthly courses flee!' periods; aeitng,
in many cases like a ekarm. IA is also thebest:sniff infest 'Medicine that can
Children of PII ages, and; for, any,eolaplttint Iconsequently no family sbould
. 11611olcdV3 Pills are The best remedy AiiMinVisi'

the *wildfor theAllowiny
- • Dunrkcett ; • -

Bowel 'Complaints ' Dropsy ' •
Cotight, : • < - Debility
Colds Fever ne4 Agtte
Chest Diseases 7 - Female Complaints ,
Dyspepsia. ~ headaches
Indigestion Stone and Gtevel
Influebiti • Seenndetry symptoms
Inflammation . Inward IYeakness- <-

Venereal Affections Liver Complaints'
Worms, ofall kinds . -L'own'ssofSpisitirflee

*,!Sold at the mannfactories of ProfessorIlot.LoirsT 80 Maiden Lane,„New York, and
244 Stratid;London,by allrespectable Druggists
and .Dealers of Medicine throughout the Unit-
ted States, and the civilized world, in boxes, at
2.5 cents, 624 cents and $1each, •

ile...Then) is a considerable *acing by tale,
ing the largersizes.
' N. B. Directions far the guidance of pa-
tients i every disorderare affixed to each box

Oct. 26, 1855—c0w .,
•

_ .

CILEDONII IRON.

.

MITE attention of MILLERS le, invited: to
A. to a very superior article for drying
;COEN, which_can .be had aE kU'dice et

WARRgN'B, FOU,NDRIPt
JAB. 1, . .L. is af.

Q WlS—Tbe :largest . and a
la lot of long and square SHAWLS era!'„brought to- this towit- it ;:NLA

• -

,•

N -,t t:saar::
L ANKETS-AND LONG SRA WLE3—='

.11 Thb largest and 'eheapest totrn
iLadies dress goods —tbe prettiest Int n- taina'_,

be bad at the store of • t•
•

' GEORGE ARNOLD
1\ ILLINERY GOODScheap sk I_, •
-0 .4- • FAIINTSTOOKIL
reOlfNEV3 OOlj3; such ea Yelve!s, 1g404

satina, 111bboots, Flowers, hcy wP,lia,,,‘,

found in unparalleled variety
t Nor. 2, 1855.. ,`' INOLLICIP.•

AARNESTOCK BROTHERS, laving the
.exclusive salt, of. CALEDONIA WILL-

ED IRON for Gettysburg, would cell the at-
tention of buyers to Otis make of Iron—the
best. in the market--which will besold at the
lowest tstes. ' ' '

Shciettitiiteti, *

IW.HNESTOOK ,BROTHIattwin asillencl
11011000OS lam 25. asita 101111140

the chOspeitaaltatailata*tatito
001 tools at t4ta . '

nrr.l "2:r.1.1

,'We k Infg4 Opky bf ,1111,111405D
iltON ootustahtly till hind. tall at the Apt
of the t•BED.I4IOIi'4-

Dec. 7, 1855,


